
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF DUSHORK, PENS A.

CAPITAL - - 450.000
SURPJILTB -

- *IO.OOO-
- a General banking Business.

\V. .I KNWINGB, M. I).SWARTS.

President. Cashier

ICTbradley.
Attorney nt-Law.

OtUce. cnnier ol Main and .Mutiny Sis.
LAFOKTK, PA.

Having opened an office at 13251 Arch
St., I'liiladelphia. I shall still continue to
practice in the several Courts of Sullivan
Count v. U'hcn not in my officiipersonally
II eoinpet ..ni person will lie tonml .in
charge thereof, bonds of various kinds
furnished.

jpRANOS W. MEYLERT,
Attorney-ftt-I.aw.

ffice in Kceler's Block.

I.APOIiTK. Sullivan County, PA.

Hush J. Thomson, Mbert F. Ueees.
is; i. ivo2.

JHOMSON & HEESS,
LAWYERS,

Id/srioß K/.I'KX N'A.
I.oiig I l'ehphone. l'ehphone.
January I. 190.;.

_

y J. & F. H. INGHAM,
ATTOHBKYK- AT-t.AW,

Lfgat business attamteit to
in ihis ami adjoining counties

_ \POHTK, p A-|
£ J. MULLEN,

Attorney-«t- Law.
LAL'OKTK, I'A.

urnos in county BUILDIJU

SK&R COIJBT HOOSB.

j H7CRONIN7
ATTORNKY-AT I.AW,

NOTARY PUBLIC.

orKii'HON UKIY-.TIKKT.

nnsuoKß,
_

Q j.MOLYNEAUX, D.D.S.
Graduate Umversity-.ot Pennsylvania.

NKW \ l.l'A NV, PA.

-Vi Lopez. I'a . Wednesday and I'liarsday

each week.

COMMERCIAL HOUSE.
WIIJ MAUK. Prop.

tAt'OKl'K . A

This large anil i mi|»iint"il hou-n '«

the uii'Ht p<>| utar h<>s'.el-y in Msetion

i.APORTE HOTEL.
F. W, OAIiIiAGHEK,Prop.

Newb erected. Opposite Court

[louse sipitire. Steam heat, hath rooms,

hot and cold water, reading and pool
rootn.atid barbershop; also good stalding

arid livery,

\u25a0J jr. KKELEB:
I . .histice-of-tlie Peace.

Oflioo in room ovt*r store, LAPOR'IK. i'A.

Special attention given to collections.
All matters left to the care ot this office
will he promptly attended to.

M. Brin
New Albany, Pa.

KM) corn bran 1.1-i
irlutten feed per 100 lbs 1 .40

Cotton seed meal 1.00
i 'oarse bran 100 lb sacks I.KI

k A ton 11.00
i ton 22.00

liuckeye wheat feed 100 lb sacks 1.20

inn lb corn oats and barley chop 1.2 >
( utlon seen meal 100 lb sticks 1.50

I led Dog middlings I l<> lb 2.;).>

fancy while " 12"> lb 1.90
10(1 meat meal 2-7.<
Oats per bushel
Corn meal at;'l cracked corn l.b>
Scorched wheat.
Wheat screenings SO

Oyster shells -'O
Schumacher's best Hour ' ?

"Our Own" a blended Hour t.l ; >

llest Spring Patent l-2 >
Best Winter Patent I '0
t hi lbs. common tine sail .60

Same per 2so lb 1.20
ijti lbs of butter salt
t iranulated sugar per lb 6J

" " by the barrel 5

Veal calves and dressed poultry

wanted every Wednesdays forenoon.

M. BRINK.

FREE ! FREE !

A Housewife's
Delight,

A NICELY ARRANGED
TABLE.

Buy your goods of us
and get a set of this

Hand Painted
China Free!

ASK FOR COUPONS.
AT

Buschhausen's

[Covnty Scat JLocal and Personal Events
Tersely Told.

Mr. l'red Ktldy left on Monday
for Williamsport where he will take

acourscatthe Commercial College.
]?'. W. i iallagher has had an iron

fire escape attached to the rear of
the La porte hotel, leading from the
top floor to the ground.

Mrs. Ivato Butcher who was con-
victed, ;it last term of court, of fil-
ing liquor without license was last

week sentenced to six months in
county jail and to pay a tine of*.">oo.

Announcement is made of the

coming marriage of Mr. Arthur

Miner of llerniee, to Miss Yerna
Foust of Nordmont, at the home of
the bride's parents on January 27.

Fire was discovered in the resi- i
dence of W. A" Kennedy Monday j
night at a little past eleven o'clock.

The ilume had broke through the (
roof near thechimnen when first dis-

covered Timely assistance ex ten- <

guished the tire before much damage

was done.

I layman 11err, the popular clothier

of .Muticy Valley, registered at the 1
Laporte Hotel Tuesday night. Mr.

Ilerr recently purchased the interest

Jacoli I'er held in his business and is <
now sole owner of the large store in 1
Muncy Valley.

The nine-ye:ir-old daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. litIward Worthington of

glirewsbury township, died Jat the
home of her grandparents, Mr. and

Mrs. Fulnier, at Kagles Mere, Jan.
11, of pneumonia. The funeral ser-
vices were held on Wednesday, Kev-

S. I>. I'idlack officiating.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Keeler were
calh '1 t>> Benton Saturday by the 1
illness of 1 heir daughter Miss Win-
ifred, who was visiting her sister
Mrs. S. It. Karns. Mr. Keeler re-
turned mi Monday and reported his
daughter much better. Mrs. Keeler

will remain until Miss Winifred is

able to return s\ itli her.

Ii is rumored that on account of;
the great niinntily of snow in tin ;

woods, said to l>e upwards of four]
feet in depth, the people of Sone>-i
town are getting uneasy about tin- j
splash dam on the outlet of the lake j
at F.agles Mere. It is said to he ur.-i

safe, tin-west end of it having already j
partly given away. Disastrous con- j
sequences i- feared if soft weather j
sets in I

official reports from the Kastern j
Penitentiary WHS reported to this,
county last week, stating that from j
the results of freezing, three toes on

one foot of Barney Sliwoski were
amputated. Also that Lewis Wal-
lace had two toes and one foot ampu-1
tilted as the result of ths same |

cause. These men are the two who j
escaped from the county Jail Christ-!
mas night and wandered about thej
vicinity of Nordmont in trying to j
reach Bernlce.

A new schedule on the W. & X. B. j
railroad went into effect Monday, and j
the change is hailed with approval!
all along tlie line. Passenger service j
on this road is now considered the I
best had in several years. There- j
vised time-table elsewhere in this'
issue shows the morning southbound j
train two hours earlier, which gives
passengers an opportunity to reach !
Williamsport in the forenoon. The j
evening southbound also brings j
passengers home an hour earlier'
to n-t from their journey.

The Sullivan Herald last week
ventured to offer an explanation!
why the News Item, with its largest j
circulation ofany paper in the. eoun-j
ty, was ignored by the Sheriff in his !
advertising patronage. The Herald ,

states that "ifthe story be true" we j
offered the Sheriff a "rake off" for a
share of the advertising required
from his oftice. This mode of mod-

ern commercialism is so original in !
this section that we believe the alleg-,

ed story refered to altove, to have j
hatched in the germ-breeding attic!
of the Herald editor's upper story.
Ifnot, we must take the privilege to
state here, very frankly, that we
consider it a devilish awkward way
of giving us "the tip" on how to

solve the mystery. Convinced as
we are, that this is not the case, N\ei

hold the Herald as author of thej
story. Disclaiming it, however,]
we would like to have the Herald
state just how much of a "rake off"
is required to monopolize the adver-

tising iu question, as the Herald

jnow does. A little competition
! started iu the matter ot "rake offs"
might make some offices much more

!lucrative to the incumbents way of
;thinking.

ITymcnesjviWk
LMH RIFLE AND PISTOL MmUM |

CARTRIDGES.
U " It's the shots that hit that count." Winches- \j X

ter Rifle and Pistol Cartridges hit, that is, jj ' \
\ shoot accurately, and strike a good, hard, pen- 1 *,
V etrating blow. They are loaded with great M
|| care and precision, and made in calibers f|

i||| suitable for all kinds of. game, from rabbits ||ai j
MM to grizzly bears. Ifyou want reliable ammu- UM <

In nition, buy the time-tried Winchester make. Til
ALL PKALKHS.

A decree of Pope l'iti* X has

reached this country directing lliat

women vocnllsts l«e excluded from

participation in the service* of the
Catholic churches. The order it is
said becomes operative in every
Roman Catholic church in the Unit-
ed States. The pope's orders not on-
ly revolutionizes vocal music in the

churches hut directs that pianos be

forbidden in the sacred edifices, us

well a« bands, drums, cymbals and

the like. "Since modern music,' the
decree* says in part, 'has risen, main-
ly to ~erve profane uses, greater care
must be taken with regard to it in

order that the musical compositions
of modern style which are admitted
to the churches may contain nothing
profane and be free from motifs :
adopted in the theatres." Whilethe
pontiff has not excluded solos, they
must be sung by boys. The decree

has not yet been received by the in-
dividual churches.

The generosity of Andrew Cur-1
negie has reached our little comity, j
and the Eagles Mere Presbyterian \u25a0
church, the object of his beneficence, ;
will have a handsome church organ, j
of which one-half the cost will he

paid by Mr. Carnegie, who already
has sent his check for the amount to

8. 1). Andrus, the music dealer ol .

Willianisport, who will place the
organ in the church.

We would like to inform the
charitably inclined Mr. Carnegie
that Laporte is'only six miles dis-

tant from Eagles Mere, and has sev-'
end needy churches that would up- \u25a0
predate a gift of less that one-half!
the cost of a grand organ, should he i
chose to deviate from his chosen

hobby of giving organs ami libraries.

A. I*. Wit'laud Co. of Nordmont,
will ship from Laporte Pa. depot j
within a short time a car load of:

hand picked, merchantable winter

apples. They want Spies, (ireenings,
Russetts, Ilaid wins. All must be
sound ami delivered to t*nr in bags

and all varieties kept separate. If,

you have any to offer write them at 1
once. They pay cash when loaded.

Lime at Iteeder's

Write to-day tor our 1001 stories
of success. 1 nternational Correspon-
dence School, Scrantou, Pa.

| A. P. Wieland Co. of Nordmont,!
, will ship from Laporte, Pa. depot 1
| within a short while a car load of

I hand picked, merchantable winter
! apples. They want Spies, Greenings, '
i Russetts, Baldwins. All must be

jsound and delivered to car in Iwigs,

and all varieties kept separate. lf|
you have any to offer, write them at |

I once. They pay cash when loaded.

My 1, C. S. complete commercial
! course has enabled me to secure a

\u25a0 fine position.
Theo liurch, Wellsville, N. V.

Mr F. E. ltowe will attend to the
! wants of customers at Iteeder's Lime ;
| House.

$l,0»K) would not buy my eom-
! plete architectural course in the I. C.

IS. if I could not get another one.
A. J. Hatchings, carpenter and

builder, Cuba, N. V.

Lime at lleeder'.s

Caucus Notice.
A union caucus for Laporte Tw p.

w ill be held at Laporte on Thursday
January 28, 1904, between the hours

of two and four p. m.for the purpose
of nominating tow nship officers.

Men wanted ?6oo cords of Cheml»
cal wood to cut. $1.26 P<t cord,paid
for cutting, Cood timber to work

I from. Apply to
A. K. TKIIT

Mr. !?'. E. ltowe will attend to the

wants of customers at Roeder's Lime

i I louse.

l.ilnmtn Tnnr Ilowels With rurimti.
I Onnuy Cathartic, enre constipation forever.

tOc. '.'Sc. IfC. C. O.full, dru«Kl»t«refund uiouoy

, j "
~

'i Foley's Honey aod Tat
totals iung* mmdatop* the cough.

Trial List, February Term.

Return day February -2, lijo4 at 2
o'clock ]». in.

Jauies Jordan vh Howard Lyons doing
buHinews an the Lyon Lumber <'o.
J. No. 49 FebriiHry term, 1902
DefeiidautVappeal, i'lea non tiKeumjisit.
Bradley. | Mullen.
No. 2 C. Elmer liigger vp .J. (i.Scrtuten,
John Andrews and Geo. W. Awlrraon.

No. Cf>, September term. 1902.
Ejectment, l'lea not. guillv.

Mullen. |
*

I'iiUt
Lawrence l.». Finaii vs Tlioh. Oailden.

.'5. No. 42, February term. 19(13

Trespass. Plea, "not guilty.'*
Cronin. | Walsli.

No. 4. (ieo F. iSuber (use) vs The
Peutisvlvania Beneficial Association ot
Willianisport Pa. So (14 Feb term 1903
r>eft. appeal. Pleauon assumpsit.
Walsh. | Hitter.

James Hawley vs Laura I>. Ilawley.
5. No. 1 May term, 1903.

In divorce. Issue.
Bradley. | Ingbanm.

John Marshal vs Frank Thai I
fi. Xo. 2 May term, 1903.
]>ei'endants Appeal, Plea, non-assumpsit.
Cronin. j Walsh,
William L.W'oodrull vs Walterii.i-Sr.ntnn
7 No OS. Mai term, 1903

Assumpsit, |>lea, "non assumpsit."
Mullen. | Mtrcur.

James MrFarlane vs Michael Collins.
8 No. 43, Sept. term, 1903,

Delendant's Appeal.
Plea, "non assumpsit, payment etc."

Bradley. | Mullen,
ltobert Taylor vs W. O. Taylof,

9 No. 14 December term. 190.1.
Assumpsit.

Plea, "non assumpsit, payment vvith eave
Etc;.

Mullen. I Walsh.

TIMS. K. Kksxkhv,
Protliouotarv.

Prothonoiary's < >lfice, Lajtorte. Pa.
January 9, 1904.

TO CURB AOOU> IS ONE DAY.

Take Laxative liromo Qnine Tablets. All
druggists ret'und the money ii it fails to
cure. E. W. lirove's signature is on each
box, 25c.

Men Wanted,
At Nordmont, Pa., to cut
Chemical Wood. $1.25 per
cord. Good timber to work
from; good board andaccom
odations in a comfortable
camp on the ground, at $3.50
per week. A good chance to
make large wages.

Apply to 1 he Sutton-Peck
Chemical Co., Nordmont,Pa.

Life Insurance
A FEW OF THE MANY REASONS

WHY YOU SHOULD HAVE
A POLICY

WITH THE NEW YORK LIFE
BECAUSE- -Incontestable from the

date of issue. Because ?absolutely
without restrictions. Because?non
forfeitable from date of issue. Be-
cause?cash loans are provided after
second year, on demand at 5 per cent
interest without fee or other charge.
Because ?if death docs not occur an

accumulative policy is a highly profi-
table investment for the policy-holder
who lives.

Policies now maturing to living
policv-holders prove this. In laet
NEW YORK I.IFH policies do not
leak.

Health and Accident Insurance
also written. A postal card will

bring an agent to you, or a person-

interview can he had at the office
Saturdays, regular office day.

GEO. BROWN, Agent.
LOrEZ, PA.

j Office in Dr. Chrictian Bl'tl.
ONI.KNSKU R KPORT of the condition of the

KIRBT NATIONALBANK of Dushore I'ft.
At close of business. Nov. 17, I'.HXi,

Krhourcks:
1.0an.» ami Jjiseounv. H'A'i.tlfiii 94
V. S. Bonds to secure circulation ri.noo 00
I'rctmium on C. S. Jtomls .'.IOO 00
Furniture 1 .000 00

atoek securities 2fi,o2f>os
Due from Hanlot Ajiprovotl reserve Agt Ufi.l9.M2
fliieele Bii.t Lcmil Tender Notes 21.H21 'AS
Redemption fund S. Treuoury 'J5.000 00

I417,"0S Si
LIABtUTtKH.

Capital 8 50,000 00
SuftiUl. and I'ndividod I'mUt6....* .. di.W) 43
circulation 50.000 00
th!i«isit.s >.rj 70?> 9»l
Dividing unpaid 400

»7wV4!; M
State of Pennsylvania. County of Sullivan ss:

I, 51. 1». Swarts. i ashler of tlie above named
liank. do solemnly swea: -lint the aNive state-
ment is true to the ix>i of my knowledge and i>e-
llef. .

M. 11. .AVAKTH,Cusliier.
HubseriW'd and sworn to before me this '.*'<l

day of Nov. uhw.
ALP.KRT K. HKEBS Notary Public.

1 orreet? Attest:
A.WALSH. |
JNO. U. REEriKK /D'rt .tors
JS,<J UYLVA&A. 1

Campbell "The Merchant"
SHUNK, PA.

Redaction 3ale
Purlru this monih our general line of Winte Goods

willbe sold at a reduced price. The goods are all strictly
up to date and would be excellent values at the price from
whicii they are reduced. We therefore do not hesitate
to advise our customers to take prompt advantage oft his
opportunity while the season is yet with us.

Yours for Business,

A. E. CAMPBELL.

Mid Winter Sale of
Clothing.

If you need an ovt rcoat?come. It's your chance to
get one at an average half-price.

ll you need a winter suit ?come. It's your chance
to get one at a fraction of its worth.

ll you need men's trousers?come, and get an all wool
pair at from $i to $2, that are $2 to $4 anywhere. Boys
pants at 7sc to 81. so that are good values it #1 so to $3.
Boys' knee pants l=;c to 20c, 30c and 0?.

Fleeced Underwear
39 cents per garment.

Men's all Wool Sweaters
79 cents, all wool fancy 1.50, 1.50, 1 75, were J.coto 75

Cjloves at Just hall ol tormtr price.

I hi 1* sale is strictly cash,

J. W. CARROLL'S,
Hotel Carroll Block, DUSHORE, PA.

LAPORTE
CLOTHING
January Sale of Women's
and Misses' Wear.

This season's favorite styles of COATS, C*PES,
FURS, SKIRT Sand SUITS, ;:re made very close to half
price. Come and examine this fine stock before depletion
limits the choice. We expect to break all records this
month, and believe that we have the extra values to do it.

A January Clearance Sale of
Men and Boys Clothing.

Greatly reduced prices prevail in this line embracing
all the latest styles and most dependable qualities.

Winter Uuderwear Reduced in Price.
JACOB HERR,

DEALER IN

Clothing, Shoes and Ladies' Cloaks
LAPOBTE. PA.

BEAUTIFULLY DECORATED

Hand Painted Chinaware.
Absolutely Free.

We will give with each purchase, coupons which entitles
the holder to a set of High Grade China Dishes, irrespec-
tive of theextremelv low prices prevailing here.

Easy Foot Wear for All
Oh! No Trouble at all to Show Goods.

The Quality, p ice and style of our spring and surr.-
mer SHOES which are marked down for closing out"
the main attractions. Call and see them.

Our Complete Line of Groceries.
Our new Grocery Department is growing popular.

You save yourself if you let us save your money. When
; you think of true economy this is the place to come.

J. S. HARRINGTON, Dushore.Pa


